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RAN AWAYUKE CURS.

The Giants Decline to Play
and Our Sluggers

Get tlie Game.

DECISION OF THE UMPIRE.

Boston's Champions Are 0nc9 More

Downed at Cleveland.

A GOOD DAT FOR THE BROWNS.

Longstreet, the BrooTcljn Favorite, Shows

Up Well in Practice.

G3SSIP ABOUT THE KEN1UCKY DERBY

Our sluggers were
given yesterday
afternoon the
easiest victory they
haTe had this sea.
son. Umpire
Macullar gave them
a game 9 to 0 which
means that they
did not turn a hair
for it To be sure,
the victory award-i- d

means that a defeat must be recorded
acainst the Xew York team, and it is likely
that the umpire's decision will stand.

There was a time in the history of base-

ball when the Xew York team were jnstly
called giants They were o, comparatively
speakine, in stature and certainly in play-
ing ability, but that time has gone and to-

day Xcw York City is represented by the
worst agrejation of ball players that has
come from that city in very many years.

They ,cted I.lko Children.
But along with their poor form as play-

ers ther acted like children yesterday and
divguste.l about 500 people who went to
Exuositiou Park to see a ball game. They
left the grounds in the most unceremonious
manner and without the least semblance of
a reasonable cause. During the morning a
drizzling rain had been tailing, but about
noon it laired up and mined no more until
about 4 o'clock. At that time both teams
were on the ground, and the rain that was
tailing was very slight indeed. It did not
cause an occupant of the "bleachers" to
move. At six minutes after 4 o'clock it
was perfectly fair, and at that time the al-

leged Giants had left the grounds and were
crowding themselves into a little 'bus.
"ITmpire Macull.ir prevailed on them to stay
aud play the game out, and some of tbe
team were willing. Gore and two or three
more returned, but the wise managers of
the team insisted on "clearing out," and
clear out they did. Umpire Macullar was
so earnest intbc matter that he rushed out
the entrance gate and stopped the runaways
on the street and aiain tried to induce
them to act like men. But they would have
none ot it.

Wlint Mr. Powers Claimed.
Manager Powers claimed that the game

was fixed to start at 4 o'clock and that rain
prevented it lrom starting then. There-

fore, he claimed, the game was legally post-
poned. All the inrtucements in the world
could not cause Mr. Powers to take his team
ouio the field. Defeat, in his opinion, was
too certain.

The umpire returned to the grounds. Of
course the bell had already been rung to
start tLe came. The home players went on-

to the field and Umpire Macullar very wise-

ly awarde the game to the Pittsburgs 9 to
ll" P.ctore doing so he carefully thought
the matter over aud after reading section 1,
of rule 20, he made up his mind. The rule
reads:

"If the nine of a club fail to appear upon
a field, or beiug upon the field fail to begin
the game within five minutes after the um-

pire has called 'play,' at the hour ap-
pointed for the beginning of the game, un-
less such delay in appearing or commencing
the game be unavoidable," the game shall
be iorleited.

The Force or the Kale.
That rule leaves little doubt as to the

soundness of Umpire Macullar's decision.
Theommencementof the game was delayed
four or five minutes bv an unavoidable
caue, viz., rain, and by ail means the New
York team were in duty bound to remain on
the field until some understanding had been
arrived at on the matter. The truth is they
were on the field when not a drop of rain
was falling and if the rule does not allow a
rain shower an unavoidable cause for delay,
it is very difficult to find out what is con-
sidered such when both teams are on the
field.

Hut Umpire Macullar was prompted to
his decision by a higher motive than re-

warding a victory to a team. He had the
public to protect and the 500 people who
went to see the game had a right to be con-
sidered.

Umpire Macnl!ars Contention.
As Mr. Macullar pointed out, the spirit of

baseball rules is to take care of and keep good
faith with the public If teams can be
allowed to appear on the field and leave
abruptly and without any reasonable provo-
cation and because a few drops of rain come
down at a certain minute, there will be

no guarantee at all that the public
will not be fooled.

To say the least of it, the New York man-
agement acted in a childish and cowardly
way and it will, indeed, be a pity it tlicv
are not made an example of. The decision
ottheumpiic will, of course, be protested
But in the meantime it will stand as a vic-
tory for the J'ittsbnrg club and a game won
lir Galvin who went into the bo yesterday
to )iteh.

Ij nisvilV, 2 Washington, O.

Louisville, Kv., JInv :u. The Colonels
Bliut the Senators out y without any
tioub'.e. It was a pitchers' battlo inwntch
Stratton bad the best ot the argument.
Owlnc to the threatening condition of the
weather the attendance was only 800.
Scot c t

LonisVILLK It E r X E WAKll'GT'N H B r X E

ttrown, in... 0 1 3 0 IIov. in 0
JTcOit. 2.. 1 3 1 Donovan, r. 0
ifrv. r . 0 1 Uilhiflc-e- , 1 0
ISrownJnp. 1. 3 2 0 Larklu. 1.... o
Jrnnli.t.. 0 1 ljMeUulre, c.. 0
Tajlur. I.. . 0 II 0 Hlch"rsrn,2 0
Km line, 3... 0 1 0! Knell, n 0
(jrim, c 1 4 (i'I)und. 3 0
fctraliou, p.. 0 0 Oiltariford, e.. 0

Totil IB 2 Total 0 4 27 12 3

Lnultvlllc 0 0001 100 02'Tllln(ftnn 000000 (10 0 0
SrMMAiiv rarncrt run LnuHvllle. 1. Two-tn- -r

lilts I.arLln. Stolen bases llrotvulng. Grlm-lkj'i-

laB Jennings to Plefler to Tavlor; iVcf-f- tr
to JcnnliiKs to Taylor. First hasp on balls By

biratton, I: bv Knelt. 2 Struck out Brown, btrat-to- n.

2: Iow,l. Lnrkln. Knell. Time of game
One hour and 23 minutes. Umpire bnerldan.

Clucigo, 11 Brooklyn, O.

Chicago, May 10. 's samo was
played In adilzzling rain. The Colts won
by superior hatting, the fielding on both
sides being poor, ow ing to the wet, slippery
ball. Alison's batting was the feature. At-
tendance, 6J0. Score:

CHICAGO. II II V A E nr.OOKLYX a n F A E

AVUmnt, 1... 2 1 2 0 0 Collins, L... 1 1 1 0 0
Ilalilcn. 3... 2 2 1 3 1 UM, 2 0 14 4 1

Ittan. m.... 10 11 OJovce. 3 10 0 3 0
Anson, 1.... 14 8 0 0 llroulhero.l. 1 2 11 0 1

Iluniran. r.. 1 1 2 0 0 FouU. r .t p. 10 2 0 0
('ana van. i.. 2 2 4 1 I Ollrlon.m.. 1 12 0 0

s... u 1 1 2 1 ilorcoran. s. 1 2 0 5 2
c.. 1 0 8 1 i (.. Dalley, r. 2 0 4 0 1

J.uu.r. p..... 110 4 1 Uart,pr.. 1 2 12 0

Total 11 12 27 12 f Total t 27 14 j
Culca.ro 1 0 0 2 2 0
jlrooLivn z 0 0 1 0 0

M'MUAKl-Kam- en runs Chicago, . 4: II
2 Two baie lilts vvllmot. JIart, Canavan,
Stolen bases Cooney, Dnngan, Ward, 2;

i 11
D -9

Moklvn.
, Anson.
tirouth- -

crs. Douple plays Foutx and Brouthers: Dahlcn.
Cooner and CansTan. First base on balls Lnby,
3; off Hart. 1; off Fouti, 1. Struck out Bt l.ubv,
e; bvFoutz. s. Time of eame Two hours and 15

minutes. Umpire-Lyn- ch.

Two for tbe Browns.
" St. Louis, May 10. It was a cola day and
the St. Louis Browns defeated the Pbiladel-phia- s

in two games. The first game be-

longed to the Browns because they clearly
oulfioldod and outbatted their opponents.

In the second game tho Browns got onto
Thornton In the first Innings and pounded
htm out of the box. Woyhingwas substi-
tuted, and, after pitching a couple of in-

nings, was invincible, but tho Phillies could
not quite overtake bt. Louis' lead. Attend-
ance 1,500. Score:

FIB3T OAitE.

8T. LOUIS. B D r A El PHIL'A. K B T Jll
Crooks, 1 t 0 0 0' Hamilton, LI !0
Carroll. 1.... 1 0 1 llrlllv. r. 0 0 1

Werflen. 1.. 2 2 12 Hallman. 2.. 1 1 2
GUscock, s. 0 1 S Connor, 1... 1 0 17
Brodle, m... 1 1 1 Clements, c. 12 2
Carutbcrs, r. 1 1 2 rrot-s- . m 0 11
Gleason, p.. 2 3 0 Mulvcr. 3... 0 0 2
Strieker, ... 0 0 2 Allen, s 0 11
Buckley, c... 0 0 4 Carsey, p.... 0 0 1

Total 8 8 27 11 0, Total 7 27 18 2

St. Louis 0 0008003 0- -8
Philadelphia 0 000130004SrMMAKY Earned runs t. Louis. 2: Phila-
delphia. 2. Three-bas-e hit "Wirden. Home run
YVerUen. Stolen bases-Ulca- Kellly. First
base on halls Gleason. 4: Carsey. 1. Struck
out GJeason. 1: Carsey. 1. Time of game One
hour and 43 minutes. Umpire Emslle.

SECOND GAME.

ST. LOCIS. It. 11 P A EiriULA. It B P A E

Crooks. 3.... 1 0 Hamilton, 1. 2 3 2

Carroll. 1.... 1 0 Kellly. r..... 1 1 0
Ycrdcn. 1... 0 1 Hallman. 2.. 1 3 2

Glasscock, s. 1 O.Conuor. 1.... 1 1 11

Brodle. in... 1 Clements, c 0 0 10
Caruthers, r. 1 Cross, in.... 0
Eastnn. p.... 1 Mulvey. 3... 0
Strieker, 2... 1 Allen, a 2
Bird, c 2 Thornton, p 0

vt eyning. p. l
Total 9 8 3 14 3

Total 8 12 27 11 3

riilladelDhla 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 0- -8

bt. Louis. .........4 14 0 0 0 0 09
Mi'MM , us-- F.apnpd rnna Plilladplnllla. St.

Louis. 4. Two-ba- se hits-Cro- Boston, Bird,
Hamilton, Hallman. Three-bas-e hit Allen. Home
runs Crooks. Connor. Stolen
Caruthers, Bird. First base on balls
Thornton. ;2 Weyhlng. 8; Easton. 8. Hit by
pitched ball-- By Vcjhiug. 1. Struck out--By Vfey-liln- g.

3: Ealon. 1. Passed balls Clements. 1;
Bird. 2. Wild pitches-East- oii, 4. Time One
hour and 40 minutes. Umpire Emslle.

Cleveland, 8 Boston, 8.
Cleveland, May 10. Costly errors by Long

and Lowo in tbe early part of the same and
hard hitting by Cleveland cave the home
team a victory. Kain stopped the game at
the end of the eighth Inning. Attendance,

Score:
CLEVELAND R B P A E DOSTOS. R B r A X

Chllds. 2.... 1 1 1 Long, s 1
Uav1s.s 1 0 2 Duffy, m 1
O'Connor.c. 2 0 6 Nichols, I.... 0
Burkett. 2 0 Kelly. 1 0
Tebe&u. 3... 1 1 McCarthy, r. 0
McAleer, m. 2 2 Lowe, 3 0
Virtue, 1.... 1 11 Ganzell. e... 1

Doyle, r 1 1 Qulnu. 2..... 0
Davles, p.... 2 0 Tucker. 1.... 0

Stlvctts, p... 0
Total..., 8 10 24 14 2

Total 3 7 24 IS 8

Cleveland 3 100002 2- -8
Boston 0 110000 12

SUMMAKT Earned 2: Boston. 2.
Two-ba- se hits-Teb- McAleer, Tucker. Stolen
bases-Do- 2: Duffr. McCarthy. Double plavs
Davis to Virtue: Davies, Chllds to Virtue; Ganzell
to Qulmi: Stlvetts. Qulnn to Tucker. First base on
ba'ls-Da- vle. 2;Strtctts. 2. Hit by pitched ball
Chllds. Struck out Davles. 4: Stlvctts, 4. Passed
ball Ganzell. Time of game One hour and 45
minutes. Umpire GatTney.

To-Da- Ilouie Game.
The champions from Boston will be here

and their visit will end the present
Eastern series in the West. It is not likely
that thev will leave tho grounds as did the
Sew Yorks. Baldw in and Mack will bo the
homo battery and Farrell will be at thiid
and Smith in left field. Either Staley or
Nichols will pitch for the Bostons.

To-Da- y League Games.
Boston at Pittsburg; Brooklyn at Cleve-

land: Xow York at Louisville; Philadelphia
at Cincinnati; Baltimore at St. Louis; Wash-
ington at Chicago.

The League Record.
w L re I w i, re

Boston 15 5 ,7M Washington .. 10 .474
Brooklvn 13 .684 Philadelphia.. 9 11 .450
Louisville. 13 7 ,M0! Chicago 8 11 .421
Pittsburg... 13 8 .019 Xew York 7 11 .381
Cleveland.. II 9 .5.V),M. Louis 7 14 .333
Cincinnati . 10 10 .500 Baltimore .... 3 1G .158

TOBBEYSON'S TEAM.

Tho New Pittsburgs Tlit Hall From
Are ITammers.

McKeesport, May 10. Specta1. Thayer
Torreyson, manager of the Pittsburg club of
the Pennsylvania State League, has nbpnt
completed tho work of signing sufficient
good men to constitute the club, all of whom
have Oisringnislied themselves in playing
with some of the best clubs in thnStite. and
will form as strong a team as will be found
in tho western part or the Stato outside of
the Plttsbnrg Leaguo club. Thev will plav
their first games at East Liverpool. May 12,13,
and H Tho tenm up to unte consists of Jack
Menefee and Ilenrv Jones, pitchers: Fred
Miller, short stop: Thayct Torreyson, first
bae: Cargo, second bap,and Rlnchart, third
base. Ilartman left and Lemon, middle field.
A catcher and right fielder will bo signed to-
morrow. Most of these players had good
records last season and the club is looked
upon as a strong one.

Why Braddock Is Happy.
Shaddock, May 10. The formal opening of

the baseball season will take place here
Saturday in Union Park. The AH Ameri-
cans, of Homestead, will play the home
team, the Young Americans. The two cIuds
will be escorted to the grounds by the Ed-c-

Thomson Band, where Superintendent
Schwab, of tho Edgar Thomson plant, will
make an address before tho opening of the
game. Mrs. Schwab, who presented the
homo club witn new uniforms, will also be
in attendance.

Didn't Sign Kellly.
Cikcixjcati, May 10. Special. The

Orioles moved on to St. Louis and
left ixmg John Kellly sitting on the fence,
lie does not appear to know just what he
will do and the Baltimore procession went
on without him. Gilbert who was sent
iiome from Chicago, will be released, a fato
that awaited Vt ood had Beilly signed.

Players for Harrisburg.
IlAnnisncnG, May 10. SpccfaL Manager

Farrington, of tho Harrtsbnrg Baseball
Clnb, has signed the following players:
Southard, Bradley, pitchers; Koney, third
base: Poole, second base; Collins, Goodhart,
catchers; Ensterdav. shorttop; Yallce,
Rotlieimel, 0'IIura, Drauby, fielders.

'Western League Gtmes.
At Columbus

Columbus 0 0 0 0 0- -2
Kansas City 0 0 0 2 02

The Diamond.
Louisville Is after a new thl A baseman.
Baix prevented the game at Cincinnati yester-

day.
Hamilton will easily lead the League In stolen

bases.
OlpFpobt Galvin had quite an easy victory

yesterday.
BrcK Ewiso had much to do with the runaway

business yesterday.
A RrADF.n The Pittsburg team play In Cleveland

next Kr.day and Saturday.
Pitcher Woodcock, of the local club, will re-

port for duty at Cleveland on Friday,
The New York team wilt have to do a great deal

to regain their popularity In this city.

If we can milt even with the champions from
Boston, there'll be little to kick about.

The muddy grounds yesterday caused the alleged
Giants to weaken and disappoint the crowd.

Pfeffer Is a hard loser. He lights till the
last man Is out. and never lets a chance slip by.

THE Jfew Yorks played the smallest trick yes-
terday that lias been known In local baseball his-
tory.

Wait until you get In Pittsburg!" exclaimed
Manager Chapman, when McCrum made one of his
bad decisions.

The Silver Kings want to play any amateur
team In the State. Address C. C. Salmons, South-sid- e

station.
IF yesterday's game had proceeded the New

Yorks batting order would have' been entirely
changed Fuller leading off, '

"fl'mx the New York pitchers get down to bus-
iness we shall beat Boston,' says aNcw York cor-
respondent. When will that bey

"I pox't know why they call the Bostonlans the
Bean Eaters,"' remarked Editor F. Stevens, the

fat Herald apostle. "There arc only three of them
who eat them."

The J. Buckley's wish to play any team
whose members arc not more than 15 years old,
the Silver Leafs preferred. Address George
Soffel, 21 Oarson street, Southslde.

"Tiiekr Is more baseball talk and enthusiasm In
Cincinnati, Louisville and Washington than In any
or the cities the Bostons have visited." said Tim
Murnane before the Hnbltes started lor Cleveland.

Ccstomer and Otheks Tho victory awarded
the Pittsburg team by the umpire stands until the

- ' ir &,?5Mr jHjfef.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. WEDNESDAY. MAT 11, " 1892.

League officials deal with It. If a protest Is lodged
by tne New York club then all bets on the game
should be held until tbe League settles the matter.

Pbesidest Vox de Alls is determined to pro-
tect his players from the gibes and taunts of the
hoodlum element. In case any one of the boys
falls In his attempt to do hfs man "derboss"
presiaeni win mm j.iu j,row ,wbc, .,

to repeat the dose ho gave Sweeney.
Umpire Hurst, while he would not take the

at a beauty show. Is a first-cla- ss umpire,Erlie yesterday has not been excelled on the
local grounds this season. He Is fully the equal of
Lynch, and has none ot the conceit and self-i-

of Dr. Parkhurst's right-han- d man.
Krtance Commercial.

CAiTAiif ComiskeT is seriously thinking of
moving Holllday over to right and securing

Dickey" Johnston for center. There are lots of
pavilion managers helping Commie" out with
advice just now. Long John Hcllly It ts believed
wonld look well In right and another lot of cranks
want to see Eddie Burke placed In charge of that
territory.

TURF RECORDS AND TALK.

Everything Look Bright forTo-Day- 's Ken-tnck- y

Derby at Louisville.
Louisville, May 10. fi&iecia. Tho

weather was very gloomy at noon y

and it seemed almost a foregone conolnslon
that the historic Kentucky Derby would be
rnn on a muddy track if not in a heavy rain.
Late In the afternoon, however, the wind
shifted to the North and the clouds parted
and the harrows were at once started on tho
track at Churchill Downs and before night
fall it had improved so much that it is safo
to sav that dust will flv when the Derby
colts run over it

The sun also sot clear nnd everything
points to a beautifnl dav for the great race.
The field will bo small, possibly the smallest
that ever started for tho smkes, but the five
colts named to tace the flag have national
reputations and the day will be one of deep
interest and uncertainty until tho last yard
of the distanoe is covered.

To-nig- the talent are sllghtlv divided in
their opinions: some think Phil Dwyor
capable of landing the prize, while others
pin tlieir faith to Azra nnd Irish Chief. At
any rate it is an opon contest and that is
what makes public interest and good
betting. It can't be learned with
anv degree of certainty who will ride the
colts, but it Is thought I. Murphy will ride
Azra; Overton, Pbil Dwer, and Penny,
Huron.

Irish Chief.rncked very confidently to win
the Derbv, arrived in good trim from Lex-
ington this morning behind the regular
passenger train. He seems a little under
size but is compactly built, strong looking,
and is Eaid to like the distance nnd track ho
will probably have afternoon.
The colt somewhat resembles the famous
Bard and he is said to be a weight carrier.

L0NQSTBEET IN FINE F0BM.

The Brooklyn Handicap Favorite Shows Up
Well In Practice.

New York, May 10. SprciaU The track
and weather were every thin? that racing
men could desire this morning, and a num-
ber of tho candidates for the Brooklyn
Handicap were sent along at a lively pace,
Longstroet in particular pleasing the critics
by the way he ran a mile in 1:43.

It was about 9 o'clock when Longstreet,
Baceland, Banquet, Nomad and others of
Miohael F. Dwyer'8 string came out on tho
track. Nomnd and Longstreet were worked
together, the In front over three-quarte-

of a mile. The boy on Longstreet
bad to pull and swing the lavorite for the
Brooklyn from side to side to keep him from
running away fiom the son of Wildidle.
Turning into the home stretch Longstreet
escaped from the control of his rider, and
in less than a furlong passed Nomnd and
opened up a gap of two lengths. His rider
then" took a hard pull, and the balance of
the mile was traversed at a slow pace, the
time being 1:43. as given above. Nomad's
time was 1:4 and the spanking Californlan
will bear watching. In the opinion of the
best men at the course Longstreet conld
have worked In 1:11 had he been allowed to
do so.

Wind-U- p at Nnshvllle.
Nashville, May 10. The last day of the

spring meeting at Westsldo Park was one of
the finest in all respects. Tho weather was
beautiful and cool, attendance large and
track fair. Tho talont fared better than
usual on get away days, but one long shot
winning and the others well bucked.
Balgowan bad an easy thing in the Maxwell
House Handicap and retrieved the fortunes
of the betters who had lost on him last
Saturday. Ceverton made a poor showing,
finishing last, though he waspitlled up w hen
It was seen he had no chance to win.

First race, selling, of a mile-O- ne
Dime first, Glendlve second. Bed Prince third.

Time l:145.
Second race, six furlongs Tom Darling first,

Gruv Goose second, Borealls third. ' Time lilOH.
Third race, live fnrlongs Lady Jane first.

Greenwood" second. Little George third. Time
1:0SS.'.

Fourth race. 6even furlongs Bolivar Buckncr
first. Blaze Duke second, Marietta third. Time
I:33H- -

Filth race, one and th miles Balgowan
flrt. Joe Carter second. Good Bye third. Time
2:02S'.

sixth race, of a mile Hardee
first, Edwin second, Morse third. Time 1:13.

St. Lonls Itaces.
St. Louis, May 10. The races here y

resulted as follows:
First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Miss Pick-

wick first, Trlxey Gardener second, Townsend
third. Time, 1:13.

Second race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Bljar
first, Mamie S second, Ella Duke third. Time.
1:02.

Third race, six furlongs Invocald first, Nellie
Pearl second. Nixon third. Time. 1:234.

Fourth race, seven and one-ha- lf fnrlongs
Patrick first. Outcry second,Gorman third. Time,
1 :43V.

Fifth race, five and one-ha- lf rurlongs Kunze
first. Black Knight second. Little Midget third.
Time. 1:115s.

Sixth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Lemon
Blossom first, Catlan second. Tom Karl third.
Time, l:14V.

Winners at Lexington.
Lexington, May 10. Tho weather y

was bad- - Every one of the hot favorites
won.

First race Dudley first. Parole second, Corlnne
Klmcy third. Time, 1:20.

Second rsce. five furlongs: London won by ten
lengths. Dud Hlghcs second, Avon D'Or third.
Time. 1:33.

Third race, of a mile: Green-
wich won by five lengths, Lillian Lindsay second.
Captain Drane third. Time, 1:40.

Fourth race. Four and one-ha- lf furlongs Beatl-flc- e
first, Tld Bit second, Patsey third. Time.

l:0Hj.
Fifth race, fonr furlongs: Frank Ellis won by

ten lsngths, Luke F second. Woolman third. Time.
M.

Winners at Gnttenbarg.
Guttesburg, N. J., May 10. The track was

in good condition y nnd there was a
large attendance.

First race, four and one-ha- lf fnrlonra James
town first. Vandal second, Jav Quel third. Time
:56V.

Second race, five furlong's Kcyfna first, Ivanhoe
second. Irregular third. TlmelriliK,

Third race, fonr furlongs One. first. Nick,
second. Mohammed third. Time :I9.

Fourth race, lour furlongs Mabel Glenn, first,
Dernngo second, Ballarat third. Time :48.

Firth race, one mile Badge first, Klmbcrly
second. Vagabond third. Time 1:429.

Nlxthracc. Ix and one-ha- lf furlongs Climax
first. Little Jake second. Sweet Bread third. Time
1:334".

The Turf.
The Loulsvllte-race- s begin y. They are not

as popular as they used to be.
The litest "tip" fortlicBrookljnla Russell. A

local sporting man says he Is a sure thing.
J. Nagle, of San Francisco, has bought of the

Palo Alto stock farm the bay colt, Ben
Hur. by Imported Cyrus, dam Frolic, together with
his engagements. He Is entered In the Grant
stakes lor 1893 at Garfield park.

Jim Lako. the popular driver of .1. B. Itlchard-so- n.

arrived In town yesterday from Columbia.
Tenn. Ho will remain here till the June races.
At Columbia Mr. Lang had a number of flyers la
training and has a string of nine horses to keep
track of now. "As a driver he has few equals and
no superior, " said an admirer yesterday. llrad-fordE-ra.

QUITE A BIO CHALLENGE.

Hanlan and O'Connor Want to Bow Any
Two Australians.

Torokto, ONT.,May 10. Hanlan and O'Con-

nor, tho oarsmen publish the following
card:

"We herewith make James Stansbury, of
Australia, the following offer: We will allow
him $1,000 to come to America and row ono
or more races for $2,600 a lsido, or wo will
allow him and a partner $1,500 lor expenses
to cross tho Pacific and row ns severally a
single scull race and Jointly a double senll
race, each of tho three contests to be for
$2,000 a side and three mllos with a turn.

Thn Knee Is Off.

Torokto, Out., May 10. The double scull
race between Hanlan and O'Connor and
Hosmer and Teemer which was to have
taken place on May 0. is off. Uosmcr's en-
gagements with tho Passaic Bowing Club
prevent him from rowing on the dato
mentioned.

Will How Teenier.
Tonoa-ro-, Out., May 10. William O'Connor,

the oarsman, publishes a challenge offering
to row John Teemer at any time, for any
sum and any distance he chooses to name.

Iteilly Is Willing.
Ed Roilly," tho local wrestler, called at this

office last evening and left the following
reply to Charles Ward's challenge, which
appeared in this paper yesterday: "I will
accept Ward's challenge and wrestle him
for $50 a side and a purse at 140 pounds. I
now put up a forfeit of $10 to show tlmt I
mean business. If Ward puts up a similar
amount with TnE Dispatch nnd lorwards
articles I will sign them. 1 will wrestle any
man In tbe Stato at 133 for $250 or $500 a
side."

A Shoot for the Staff.
MoKeesport, May 10. Special. J. S.

Boss, of Homestead, and Frank Weisker-che- r,

of McKeesport, both expert wing
shots, have signed articles for a contest for
$100 a sido, to take place on the Paign farm,
Long Hun, May 21. Each man will shoot at
seven live birds at a rest of 21 yards with a

boundnry, and one and one-ha- lf

ounces of shot to tho charge. Both are con-
sidered good shots and an Interesting con
test is expected.

The King.
ANXious-Jo- hn L. Sullivan's height Is 5 feet 10.S

Inches.
The date of the glove contest between Ed Smith

and shea has been changed to June 9,

A challenge is to be issued for Ed Smith to
fight Alec Gregglans for a purse and a side bet.

The California Athletic Club has offered a purse
of 3,O0O for Danny Needliam, or St. Paul, welter-
weight champion of America, and George Dawson,
welter-weig- ht champion of Australia, to fight for.

Mlscellaneons Sporting Notes.
Oun professional rowers are already beginning

to act very funny.
Toji Hammond will be at this office
enlng to make a match with Herser.

Sanpowe, the strong man. caught two thieves
at Nice and dragged them through the streets to a
police station, followed by a cheering crowd.

Wallace hops received an offer to coach the
scullers and crews of the Vesper Boat Club, of
Philadelphia, but decided to stick totheStaten
Island Athletic Club.

THE great race this ye-i- r In New York waters
will be the Junior eight event. There are so many
crews boated now that. If thev all enter for any one
regatta, the race will have to be decided In heats.

Tom McInerney lost one bout by a flying fall
In his match with Jimmy Conner, and then won
the match In Just one minute. He played with his
opponent In the first two bouts to give the crowd a
run for their money.

Jonjf FiTZPATmcK. fha professional sculler, has
been engaged to coach the members of the Bohe-
mian Boat Club of the Harlem He has boated an
elght-ovre- d shell crew, which win compete in the
Junior race at the Harlem regatta May 31.

JOLTED BY JUSTICE.

James O'Coxneu, of Nobles town, has been
held for court on a charge of selling liquor
without a license

Thomas Beilly, whomurderously assulted
Mrs. Mary Kobison on March 20 and fled the
city, was captured yesterday upon his re-
turn.

Mrs. Madres, of 328 Adams street, Alle-
gheny, gave a meal to a hungry tramp and
when the tramp left he took a pocketbook
containing $86.

The Southslde circus managers arrested
for abducting Ben Francis, from
Zanesville, O., yesterday gave up the boy
aud were released.

Officer Patrick Kelly, of the West End,
arrested Mike Curran yesterday afternoon
on a charge of keeping a speak-eas- y at Lim-
erick. His case will De tried y.

A raid was made last evening on a crowd
of boys who had a keg of beer in Steen's
court and were raising a disturbance. Six
of the boys were arrested and placed In the
lockup.

Mrs. McFaddeu charges Margaret Scanlln
and Jnlia Mehan with the larceny of a piece
of carpet. The women claim she left it in
the house when she moved, and they found
it there.

D. C. Joxes was committed to Jail yester-da- v

by Alderman Cahill to await a hearing
on Saturday on a charge of crueltvand neg-
lect prefened by N. E. Dorente, of tho Anti-Cruolt- y

Society.
Alderman Kaltenhauser, of Solio, yester-

day committed Charles nnd Bernard
to Jail to await n hearing on a chargo

of aggravated assault and battery preferred
by Mary Gilhooley.

Last night Ofllcer Cross raided the bonse
of Annie Cartina, at 60 Wylie avenue, and
arrested the proprietress and four others,
two women nnd two men. They wore all
locked up in the Central station.

Thomas Melvill, who lives on Forty-thir- d

street, applied at the Seventeenth ward
police station vostcrday for aid in finding
bis boy, who ran away from borne
on Monday. Thi3 is not his first escapade.

CITY LIFE DESCBIBED BEIEFLY.

Wilkixseurg has let tho contract for a
Are alarm system.

It has been decided to close tho Carnegie
Library on Decoration Day.

The Ordinance Officer is investigating tho
weight given by Lawrenccvillo coal dealers.

TnE Second Brigade Examining Board wilt
meet at tho Seventh Avenue Hotel on Fri-
day evening.

JosEPn Reiley, of Allegheny, who was
serving a term in the penitentiary for lar-
ceny, has been pardoned.

Chief Examiner Hoffman, of the Depart-
ment of Charities, is making his annual
visit to the wards of the city in the homes of
their adoption.

Bobert Johnson went to sleep on a coal
barge, but rolled off into tho Monongahela
river and was rescued when almost ex-
hausted by Ofllcer Koacli.

Hugh Grant and Harry Horn, two small
boys, ran away from the Tannehill Orphiin
Asylum yesterday morning, and the police
were notified of their capture at Port Perry
last night.

The Ohio Grand Army.
Piqua, May 10. Tho Department Encamp-

ment of the Ohio G. A. B. opened Its first
day's session amid a blaze of enthusiasm.

Hayes arrived

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCn.

Louisville, May lO. Business dull. Weather
cloudy and cooler. The river Is rising, with 19

feet 6 Inches on the falls, 23 feet 8 Inches In the
canal and 42 feet below. The Pactolons arrived
from Alabama river. 'I he Henry Logan leaves to-

morrow for New Orleans. The Magnolia left with
a big tow of coal for New Orleans. Tho Joe B.
Williams left with a big tow this morning. De-
partures For Cincinnati. Fleetwood: for Carroll-to- n,

Big Kanawha; for Evansvllle, City of Owens-bor- o.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Junction ltlver 10 feet 11 Inches

and falling. Cloudy and cool.
Warren River o feet. Light ram.
JIorgantown River 4 feet 3 Inches and station-

ary. Clear. Thermometer 82 at 4 P. M.
BnOWNSvILLE Uiver4 feet9 Inches and falling.

Clear. Thermometer 57 at 6 p. M.

The News From Helow.
EVANSVILLE River 15 feet and falling. Heavy

rain last night. Cloudv. more rain.
Wheeling Blvcr 13 feet 9 Inches, and falling.

Departed Keystone Suite. Cincinnati; Bedforu,
Pittsburg; courier, Parkersburg; Hudson, Pitts-bur- g.

Cloudy.
SIempiiis Klver 33 feet 0 lnchc3 and falling.

Clear and cool.
Cairo River 58 feet 5 Inches. Cloudv and mild.
Cincinnati Rlveraifeet and stationary. Cloudy,

cool. Departed Congo to Pittsburg.
1'ARKERsnuito-Oli- Io 10 feet and tailing. Little

Kanawha falling. Scotia np and Keystone Slate
down.

N ATCIIEZ-T- he river rose two-tent- In 24 hours,
ending at 6 p. M. The levees are still Intact.

Bayou SARA. LA. There was a heavy rain and
wind storm here yesterday, but no damage resulted.
The levees on the Polute Cuupec front are all In
fine condition.

Visiting tho Councils.
Last night VT. O. Staples, National Sec-

retary, and A. E. Burkitt, National Vice
Councilor, of the Daughters of Liberty, vis-

ited Lucy AYebb Hayes and General Put-
nam Councils in Lawrenceville. This even-
ing a union meeting will be held at the hall
of Pittsburg Council, where they will again
be present.

Bun Down by a Train.
Last night an unknown man was rnn down

by a west-boun- d freight train on the Penn-
sylvania Bailroad, between Homewood and
Brushton stations. He was found lying on
the side of tbe track, and was removed to
the Mercy Hospital. The man was so
badly hurt that it Mas thought he would
die before morning.

Worthy of Note.
Allegheny General Hospital.

Max Klein's Silver Age Whisky has been
used exclusively In this institution for med-
icinal purposes with good results.

kwt ' F. K. Tildesley, Superintendent.

LAST FLOOD BELIEF.

The Old Johnstown Commission

Finally Passes Into History.

FINAB ACCOUNTS ARE AUDITED.

Scions of Prominent Farkersbnre Families
in the Law's Meshes.

NEWSY NOTES FK01I NEARBY TOWNS

Philadelphia, May 10. The final
meeting of the Johnstown Flood Belief
Commission, appointed by
Beaver, was held here The money
received and disbursed by the commission
amounted to $2,966,384 43, while it also dis-

tributed a large amount of food, clothing
and other articles for relief. The accounts
of the commission previous to this meeting
were audited by a committee consisting of
Hon. A. M. Henderson, of Carlisle, Colonel
Charles H. Banes, of Philadelphia, and
George T. Whitney, of Pittsburg, and the
same gentlemen will be asked to examine
and prove the comparatively small pay-
ments made subsequent to the last report.
"With the transactions y the commis-
sion passed into history aud ceased to exist

At 's meeting there remained but a
small sum to appropriate, the balance re-

maining after the payment of amounts
before appropriated being ?30,091 55. Of
this sumj 10,000 was ordered to be placed
in trust for the benefit of the Concnmugh
Valley Memorial Hospital at Johnstown,
515,000 was ordered to be paid to flood suf-
ferers whose cases have heretofore been
considered by the commission, but the pay-
ments withheld until it could be known
whether the money required for them was
available.

A few deferred claims awaiting investiga
tion were ordered to be paid, and the resi-dn- e,

about 54,900, is.held to meet the neces-
sary expenses ot closing up the business,
after which the remaining snm will be paid
to the Union Benevolent Society of the
Conemaugh Valley.

Since the previous meeting of the com-
mission 45,250 46 was invested to permit
the payment to each flood orphan of 875 per
nnnntri, instead of $10, as was first arranged;
$25000 wns added to the $10,000 orlsinnlly
appropriatcd for tho building and equip-
ment of a hospital at Johnstown: $5,000
was paid to the Johnstown committee
for continuing the search for the dead, and
U.ffA wns oiven to tho committee having
charge of the erection of a monument to the
"unknown dead," of whom some 800 lie in a
plot secured by tho commission in Grand
View Cemetery, at Johnstown. The monn-rae-

will be dedicated May 31, tbe third an-
niversary of the great disaster.

PHILLIPS FOB C0NGBES3.

Tho Republlcan Conference Wildly Ap--
plands Blatnr, Quay nnd Lincoln.

New Castle, Slay 10. Special. The Con-
gressional conferees assembled in White
Hall at 3 o'clock this afternoon and were
called to order by John W. Steen, Secretary
of the Lawrence County Republican Com-

mittee. Colonel John 31. Snlllvan, of Butler
county, was unanimously chosen Chairman,
nnd the following gentlemen were elected
secretaries: Levi D. Robinson, of Butler;
William Graham, of Beaver: Walter White-
head, of Mercer, and James M. Sword, of
Lawrence. Hon. John B. Brown, Mayor of
New Castlo, presented the name of Thomas
W. Phillips as a candidate before the con-
ference, nnd ho was succored by Butler and
Beaver counties. Major Alex. McDowell, of
Sharon, presented the name of Dr. J. 'R.
Caldwell, of Mercer county. Tho flrst bal-
lot resulted in Mr. Phillips having 43 votes.
Dr. Caldwell IS, Delegate Reed, of Law-
rence, not voting.

Tho nomination was then made unan-
imous. Calls wore made for Mr. Phillips,
who responded with a neat address.
Speeches were made by Dr. Caldwell, Major
JIcDowolI, lion. Newton Black, of Butler,
lion. C. C. Townsend and others. Dr. Cald-wo-ll

alluded to Senator M. S. Quay and tho
convention immediately went wild with en-
thusiasm, applauding nnd cheering for
full' ten minutes. Major McDowell took
occasion to mention the name ofRobort
Lincoln ns a candidate for President and
secured liberal applause, but some one in
the audience called "three cheer3 for
Blaine," nnd tho conferor.oo and spectators
wfth ono accord sent up a mighty shout that
continued lor somo time.

ONE WIFE 100 MANY.

A West E'!zbeth Blcamlst Dodges Arrest
by Promises or Reparation.

West Elizabeth, May 10. Special E. C.
Donkle, a well-know- n teamster of Home-
stead, came here about a week ago to do
contracting for John A. Lowis, of this place.
He lodged at the Walton House. Sunday
evening he went to Homestead and left
word with the hotol proprietor that he
would bring his wife here. He came Sunday
evenin? with a prepossessing young woman
and introduced her as his wife. To-da- y a
woman, with infant in arms, called at the
Walton House for E. C. Donkle. Sho was
told his wife was here and that she could see
her, Tho woman almost fell In a faint, and
her child was taken from her.

When she recovered sho said sho was
Donkle's legal wife. Proprietor McClelland
took tho woman in charge and waited for
the return of Donkle. He came in the evening
and was much surprised. His alleged wife
was still in her room. McClelland placed
tho matter in a constable's hands, who
threatened arrest. Donkle cried and said ho
would be ruined for life. He asked forgive-
ness and sntd ho would go home with his
wife. Constable Mehaffoy relented and
promised not to arrest him if they wonld go
home. He next saw the alleged Mrs. Donkle,
who said her risht name is Mrs, Agnes
Mlller.of Homestead, that sho is 22 years old,
and that she comes from a respectablo
family.

THE PK0CESSI0NAL CB0SS STOLEN.

St. Fanl's Episcopal Church, of Erie, Suffers
a Great Loss.

Erir, May 10, Special. Tho most intense
excitement was created in St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church circles ht when it was
discovered that the church building had
been broken into and the costly processional
cross carried away. The processional cross
was introduced on Palm Sunday in memory
of tho deceased members of tne surpliced
choir.

The costly memorial with a fold stool,
which was given Inmemorv of the Hon.Wm.
L. Scott, wns blessed by Right Rev. Bishop
Whhltehead, of Pittsburg.

The Lutherans In Conference.
Greekbbuko, May 10. Special Aftor tne

election ot Rev. A. L. Yont as president, tho
Lutheran Conference adjourned until to-
morrow morning. Tho Sunday School Con-

vention 'was convened at 2 o'clock nnd con-

tinued during'the afternoon. Reports from
the superintendents showed tho chools to
be in a prospoious condition. Rev. A. L.
Yont, tho now President ot the Conference,
camo here recently from Williamsport. Re"y.
Mr. Kennedy, of Pittsburg, a missionary
worker, made an address bolorc the Conven-
tion.

A Prominent Attorney Deranged.
Washikgton, PA.,May 10. Special James

P. Savors, ono of the most prominent at-
torneys at the Washington bar and a lead-
ing Prohlbitlonist'and G. A. R. man, has be-

come deranged, and bis physicians here pro-
nounce his case a very grave ono. Ills mind
was flist slightly atfectod a lew days ago,
and his condition has been gradually grow-
ing worse. Mr. Sayers has been troubled for
somo time back by kidney disease, and his
physicians attribute his condition to that
cause.

Flooded With Green Goods Circulars.
Bedford, May 10. Special For the past

ton davs certain sections in the connty hnvo
been flooded with counterfeit $5 bills. For
the past six weeks almost every postofhee In
the county bus been doing a large business,
owing to the large amount of green goods
letters pouring In. The counterfeits that
are now in circulation are supposod to come
from this source. In certain townships
eight out of every ten persons received
green goods letters.

One Ilnndred Tears Old To-Da- y.

Habbisbubo, May 10. Arrangements are

THE WEATHER,

For Western

- Pennsylvania
sTT and West Vir-

ginia : Shouxrs;
Winds Becoming
Southvxtt; Slight
Xy Cooler.

For Ohio:
Showers, Fol.
lotted by Fair,

Coo'er by Wednesday Night, With Winds;

Becoming Northwest.

The storm has moved from Missouri to
Lake MiehUran, Increasing slightly in Intens-
ity and causing rain in the Lake regions, the
Missouri, tbe Ohio and Upper Mississippi val
leys. The clearing condition Has moved
from Lake' Ontario to the Middle Atlantic
States. A second clearing condition has re-

mained nearly stationary In Assinaboia, and
a third is developing in' the north.

Temperature has fallen on the Gulf Coast,
the Middle Mississippi Valley and Upper
1 nko region, and has remained nearly sta-

tionary elsewhere, The weather will clear
in the Middle nnd upper MIsslssipl valleys.
Increasing cloudiness and showers will occur
In New England. The following heavy rain
falls (inches) occurred In the past 24 hours:
Lafayette, 8.00: Livingstone, Ala., 1.70.

TXUrEHATTRX AND RAIXFALI..
A. X Maximum temp 63

12 M Hlnlmnm temp S4
2 r. v Unn temp 63

tr. m llanze
kr. u Precipitation 13

being made for celebration of tho
anniversary of Mrs. Nancy

Christ (colored, of this city. Sho claims to
have been born at Mercersburg in 1732. Sho
is blind and partially deaf.

A C0NFEDESATE FLAG INCIDENT

Nearly Resnlts In a Riot at n Veterans' Re-

union in West Virginia.

Charlestox, W. Va' May 10. This city
was beautifully draped y in honor of
the Confederate veterans from various
parts of the State who met here to-d- to
commemorate the birth of Stonewall Jack-
son and to decorato the graves of their
fallen comrades.

Everything passed off quietly until the
procession had returned to headquarters,
when it was discovered that a voung man
had displayed a Confederate flag and a
Union flag from the windows of his office on
Capitol street in the heart of the business
part of the city. This so enraged an old
Union oldler and a yonng Republican politi-
cian that they appeared in front of the ofuce
and ordered the offensive emblem removed.
It was but a few minutes until the street
was crowded with the friends of the

who ordered the parties not to
interfere with the flag. For some time there
were indications of tronDle, but cooler beads
prevailed. General Charles E. Hooker,
Congressman from Mississippi, and Senator
Kecne, of West Virginia, arrived from Wash-
ington and addressed the veterans in the
Opera House.

BUBGLABY JUST FOB FUN.

Scions of Prominent Fnrkenbarc; Families
in the Law's Meshes.

Parkkrsburq, MaylO. ojiecfafj Warrants
are in the bands of tbe officers for the ar-

rest of several young bloods of this city,
scions of prominent families, for bnrglary
and robbery. The young men say tbe whole
affair was a joke, but It happens to have
been perpetrated upon two Russians, who
regard it decidedly otherwise. The victims
were given a night's lodging by J. Dubinsky
and his partner.

They werp awakened by a terrible racket
this morning in the Russians' room, and
going in saw one of the young bloods hold-
ing the Russians down and the others going
through their pockets. They had broken
open a door and the lock to enter the room.
Ono of the Russians claimed the young fel-
lows had beaten and robbed him. An at-
tempt was made to hush the matter np, but
tho foreigners had warrants sworn out for
burglary. Tho young men are oadly scared,
and will try to show that they were just
having a good time.

THREE LIVES SACRIFICED.

A Trio Run Down by a Prmlckey En-

gine Near Braddock.
Bradpock, May 10. Special Late to-

night, on the Pcmickey, between this place
and Port Perry, William Daugherty, of Port
Perry, John Moran and John Scanlon were
rnn down by an engine. Moran was instant-
ly killed, while Dangherty nnd Scanlon
Jumped over a wall and were badly
hurt.

Moran was a prominent G. A. R. man and
wns also a leading member of U. V. L. No. 6,
of Pittsburg. Just one year ago William
Stevenson started along the same track with
Diiugberty, when a train came along and cut
oil both of Stovenson's legs. He died two
days after.

YOUHGSTOWH JOTTINGS.

Two Confidence Men to Re Punished A
Will Alleged to Exist.

TouiroSTOwa', May 10. Special. Several
months ago two confidence men worked a
farmer named Burnett, near here, out of
$2,200. A message received here to-d- says
the pair have been located in New York and
will be brought back to this county for trial.
The loss of the money hastened the death of
Mr. Burnett, who was in poor health.

Dr. McCandless, a wealthy physician, died
here suddenly, and, no will being found, it
was supposed his entire estate would fall to
his daughtor, Mrs. E. W. McCIure, of Apollo,
Pa. Relatives of McCandless In Pittsburg
came here to-d- and employed an attorney,
stating tbat a will bad been drawn by an at-
torney in Pittsburg, but was nosv missing.
An effort will be made to probated the spoli-
ated will.

Golden Eagle Frizes.
CuAUBEitsBcito, May 10. The annual ses-

sion of the Knights of the Golden Eagle of
Pennsylvania bean hero Grand
Chiof D. D. Blanch, of Johnstown, presided.
This afternoon the annual parade was held.
The prizes were awarded as follows: First
prize. $100 in gold, to the best drilled

to Harrisbnrg Commandery: sec-
ond prize, $50, to the Beward Commandery,
of Reading; third prize, silk United States
flag, to Mount Penn Commandery, of Read-
ing: fourth prize, for largest number of men,
to Harris Commandery, of Philadelphia:
fifth prize,-fatigu- e uniform, for bet drilled
castle, to Pioneer Castle, of Ashland.

Scarlet Fever Closes a School.
Toronto, O., May 10. Special After a

consultation of tho Mayor, physician,
school directors and teachera yesterday, the
public schools of this place, taking in Cen-
tral Fosterville and Marklo, were dismissed
last evening until tne beginning of tho
school term in September. This was done
to prevent an epidemic of scarlet fever,
which is raging here among the children.
Tho disease Is attributed to sewage.

A Case of Mistaken Identity.
Carlisle, May 10. Special. Tho person

arrested lately as being Joo Keys, tbe
notorious wife murderer, now confined in
the Franklin county Jail, has made applica-
tion for habeas corpus. He olaimshis name is
Lewis Jacliin and that he is from German-- .
Several persons from Shlppensville say ho
is the rijiht man, although others are posi-
tive that ho is not. Tho matter wos investi-
gated to-d- by tbe court, and Keys (or
Jachin) was discharged.

Killed Her Hnsbnnd, bat Is Not Guilty.
Whekliko. May 10. At 0 o'clock

tho jury in the case of Mrs. Frank Leslie,
who a few weeks ago followed her husuand
to a disorderly house and shot liltn dead,
brought in a verdict of not guilty. Tho de-
fense was Justifiable homicide. It came out
in tho evidence tbat Leslie had brnttilly
treated his wife and had frequently threat-
ened her life. '

Tri-Sta- te Itrevltles.
The Ohio Christian Alliance is In session

at Canton.
Judoe Dott, at Greonsburg, sentenced

three illegal liquor sellers yesterday.
Twenty-fiv- e cars were demolished in a

freight wreck at West Elizabeth yesterduy
morning. Astone falling from a car upon
the track was the cause.

Governor Pathson yesterday morning
signed the pardons of Joseph Reiley, Alle-gneii-

larceny and assault and battery, nd
Frank A. lchofl, Clearfield, seduction.

Toe Oil City Bhaard says the right name
of Clydo P. Hamilton, alias George Brools,
in Jail In that place awaiting trial for post-ofn-

robbery, is Cook Hall, of Brookvllle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

G00D6Y, HST,
FAREWELL.

OUR 'SPRING SUITS ABE GOING.

PARTING with these suits at
the prices we are letting
them go at would naturally
give us pain, jftist think
of it'Suits that cost $18
to make go at $15; regular
$15 suits at $12, and the
best $12 suit ever offered
goes for $10. No mer-
chant in this city

GIVES stick opportunity and
so early in the season, btit
we can't help it; we arc
crowded and must make
room at any cost In otir
stock of fine Trousers we
have reduced prices so as to
enable any and everybody
to be well dressed.

PAIN or pleastire to us is all
one to you as long as you
can save 25 per cent on
every purchase in our line
and get better value besides.
Don 'tfail to see otir splen-

did line ofgoods at reduced
prices.

BBBiiSaraShwjiMiuBrtMSoS2BBSWB8MHBMB

Tailors, Clothiers, Hatters, and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

yfe place advertisements
in all

. $)aily and Weekly,

Religious, Agricultural,

Trade and Mechanical Pa-

pers

And Magazines

At lowest cost

REMINGTON BROS.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

Telephone No. 1484.
All copies of pipers containing adrt.delivered to the advertiser.

my-71--

AND PILLS THE
THE PNEUMATIC RAMBLER BILL.

virgfrVj:Ij5.?-fTrTf---- 3 Si-t, .-t- r . x

fiend for catalogue. J. B. KAEKCHEK, 0
and 2 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

myU-BO-w-

DIAMON- D-

P
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cure
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bums, Eto,

EemoTea and Prerents Dandruff:

AMERICAN "FAMILY SOAP.
But for General Household Us

- I
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